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DEWEY NATION

CALLED BY DEATH

Young Orphan Lad In His
tTeens a Victim of Tuber-

culosis.

Dewev Nation, an orphan boy. died
of tuberculosis at ten o'clock Tuesday
morning; at the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Eliza Tucker in the
West End. Nation's condition has
been serious for many weeks and lit
tle nope was entertained tor his re
covery.

He was the son of Pete Nation, who
years ago leaving Dewey and his sis-
ter, Beulah Nation, orphans, who have
been reared by their grandmother
Mrs. Tucker. Dewey would have
reached his eighteenth birthday on
Christmas. He is survived by his sis
ter and grandmother

Funeral arrangements had not been
' completed as late as Tuesday after

noon owing to some of the relative's
living out of town.

DELIVERED HIS LAST SER-
MON ON SUNDAY EVENING

Rev. A. N. Couch, whose resigna
t'ion as pastor of the Cloverport Bap
tist church has been accepted, preach
ed his last sermon at this church on
Sunday evening.

Rev. Couch publicly stated that he
desired to remain in Cloverport until
the first of the year or maybe longer,
since his resignation he has had sev
eral calls to other charges.

ATTENDED THE
INAUGURATION.

Mr. Marion Weatherholt and son,
Leonard Weatherholt, of this city,
and Mr. Bert Cunningham, of Chen-aul- t,

went to Frankfort, Monday to
attend the inauguration of the new
Republican Governor ' of Kentucky,
Ldwin P. Morrow.

BRECKINRIDGE C6UNTY BOY
BEING MADE "FIT" AFTER

ARMY SERVICE.

William Lindsey, of McQuady, who
is now in the U. S. P. H. hospital,
Greenville, S. C, is rapidly convales-
cing. Lindsey was gassed while in
France, and he is taking the rescuer
treatment and plenty of fresh air to
recover. As soon as he is sufficient-
ly able, he will take vocational train-
ing from the government and be made
"fit" for civilian duties.

Lindsey is expected to visit his par-

ents at McQuady through the holi-

days.

MISS HARDIN IS THROWN
FROM A BUGGY.

Miss Forrie Hardin, of Holt, had
a very painful accident to befall her
last week when she was thrown from
her buggy and caused a dislocation of
the right shoulder. The accident hap-

pened near Miss Hardin's home. Her
horse became unruly and she was
pitched head long' underneath the
buggy. Miss Hardin's injuries were
not serious but severely painful.

A. T. BEARD HAS A BIG
SALE ON LIVE STOCK

AT HIS BARN

Purchasers Prom Alabama And
Breckinridge County.

On Monday of this week Arthur
Beard sold at his barn in Hardinsburg,
the following: '28 mules to Emerson
& Son, Alabama, $138 to $223 a head,
and a saddle mare for 225; to W. I.

Johnson Big Spring. I pair mules
310. and 1 mare 133; to Louis Lucas,
Big Spring, 1 pair mules $350; to
Owen Seaton. Glen Dean, 1 mule $173;
to J. R. Neele, McQuady, 1 pair horses
$25

HAS A FINE PROMOTION.

Arthur B. Haswell a Breckinridge
county man, has been recently pro-
moted to chief engineer for the Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron Company at
Birmingham, Ala. Haswell is the
promising younger son of Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman Haswell, of Hardins-
burg. i

8 CHILDREN BE-

REFT OF A MOTHER

Mrs. Columbus Davis, H'burg
Is Laid to Rest in the Ephe- -

sus Cemetery.

Hardinsburg, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special)
Eight children, all under twenty-on- e

years of age, are bereft of a mother
in the death of Mrs. Columbus Davis,
which occurred Wednesday, Decern
ber 3, at her home near here.

Mrs. Davis was the daughter of
Thos Simmons. She was married in
March 1898, and was a member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church. Her
husband survives with the children
who, are four girls, Nita, Elna, Mar-
garet and Janie; and four sons, Lou,
Morris, Nat and Dick Davis.

The funeral was conducted by Rev.
Everett English and the remains were
interred in the Ephesus cemetry.

FRANK RUPPERT'S BARN
BURNED AT HARNED.

Mr. Frank Ruppert, a farmer of
Harned, had his barn burned Mon-
day morning at 3 o'clock. He lost his
automobile, 200 bushels corn and prac
tically all of the contents in the barn.
The orgin of the fire is not known.
Mr. Ruppert carried an insurance of
$2,000.

MR. ALLEN BLACK'S CONDI
TION SHOWS IMPROVEMENT.

Mr. Allen Black, who has been so
ill for the past three weeks is reported
this week to be somewhat improved
in his condition. Mr. Black has been
suffering intensely with severe pains
in his head, and it is believed that his
illness has been due to a fall from a
wagon which happened a few years
ago.

A clean house with plenty of fresh
ail and sunshine is a long step in the
direction of health, says the United

States Public Health Service.

Attention!
Mr. Farmer

Money can be borrowed at
5 1- -2 per cent interest from

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

$100,000. is the allotment
up to January 1, 1919 for
Breckinridge county. For
information write

JOHN F. KNUE

McQUADY, : KENTUCKY

WEDDED 4 MONTHS

TO HOUR OF DEATH
-

Pat G. Keenan, Ex-soldi- er Died
Suddenly of Menengitis.

Exactly four months to the day and
hour of his wedding, Patrick G.
Keenan. died at the home of his mo-

ther, Mrs. Telitha Keenan, of Tar-for- k,

Dec. 2. His death was due to
menengitis after an illness of thirty
minutes

Keenan was an overseas veteran,
and not long after his return he was
married to Miss Alma Burdette, of
near Cloverport. His widow survives
with his mother, two sisters, Mrs. Geo.
Brown, Cloverport, Miss Ruth Keen-
an, Oklahoma, and one brother, G.
Keenan.

The funeral was held Friday, and
the interment took place in the Chris-
tian church burying ground af Tar-for- k.

Keenan was a member of. the
Masonic lodge

NEW PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
OPENED AT BEARD'S

Mr. Fred Jolly, a popular young
farmer ot tl M county, has been put in
charge of the new Produce Depart-
ment at B F. Beard & Co He will
pay highest cash prices for all poul-
try, eggs and cream. Butter fat will
be tested every Wednesday until fur
ther notice.

Mr. Jolly will give you prompt,
courteous attention and fair, square
dealing.

He wants to see all his friends at his
new hosie at B. F Beard & Co.

MOVED HERE FROM ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs Porter Atwood and
children, who have been living in
Alexis, III., arrived here Thursday
evening to make their home Mr and
Mrs. Atwoorl purchased the residence
and 6 acres of ground from R. L.
Perkins on the Hill.

MOVING BACK TO
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mrs. Julian K. Lawson and son, J.
Keith Lawson, Jr., of Lewisport, were
in this city, Friday evening visiting
Mrs. Lawson's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs Joe J. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson and their son,
will leave Lewisport. Wednesday for
Washington, D. C, where Mr. Law-so- n

will accept his former position in
civil service work.

"UNCLE JACK" MATTINGLY
HIT BY A FORD CAR.

"Uncle Jack" Mattingly, an aged
resident 'of this city, was accidently
hit by a Ford car Monday afternoon
at 4:30 near his home in tl; Hast End
The car was driven by Tommy Smart
and belonged to Hardin & Son's
garage.

Tuesday morning Mr. Mattingly
was apparently suffering very .little.
It is not known how serious his in- -
juries may be.

PREDICTS 9 FOOT

STAGE IN 1922

Resumption of Nivagation On
The Ohio River Will Rapidly

Follow After Dams Are
Constructed.

At the annual meeting of the Ohio
Valley River Improvement Associa-
tion held at Cincinnati, last week, it
was freely predicted that every one
of the 34 Locks and Dams on the
Ohio River between Pittsburg and
Cario would be built with in the next
two years.

Of the 54 dams to be built. 43 of
them are now completed, only leaving
9 more to build, with the completion
of the Dam below West Point and at
Henderson work will be pushed on the
dam at Leavensworth and on the
dam at Addison. With the comple-
tion of these dams, a 9 foot stage of
water will be maintained all the year
from Pittsburg to Henderson.

In the last few years, the shortage
of railroad cars, strikes and conges-
tions of heavy freight have turned the
eyes of the commercial world to mak
ing use of inland waters to overcome
tins Congress is being urged to
early action on this vital question.
And the present Congress is expected
to appropriate sufficient funds to
build all of these dams.

Surveyors have been making a sur-
vey of the Shell Hill below Addison,
lying between the public road and
railroad track, with the view of grad-ia- g

it in order to build government
buildings which arc to be located
there. Work on these buildings and
on .the dam is expected to begin in
the early spring.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late E. B. Oglesby,
are notified to present them to the
undersigned executrix of bin estate, at
Cloveryort, Ky., duly verified at re-

quired by law, on or before the first
day of February. 190.

Mrs. Ella Oglesby, Executrix of
the Estate of E B. Oglesby,
deceased.

EX-SOLDI-
ER DEES

OF TUCERCULOSIS
i

,

Lively of Grayson Co., Visits
Father and Succumbs While

Here.

Raymond Lively, an er of
the regular U. S. Army, died Friday
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Live-
ly, who live on the Oglesby place in
this city. His death was due to tuber-
culosis.

The funeral was held from the
residence on Sunday morning The
service being in charge of Rev. J. R
Randolph, and the interment followed
in the Cloverport cemetery.

Lively was II years old, and he with
his wife and young son, Rodney Live-
ly came here three weeks ago from
Grayson county to visit Lively's par-
ents. The young man was taken iH
soon after he arrived and gradually
declined. His parents, widow, son
and two sisters survive.

HOSPITALITY EX

TENDED ROAD MEN

Breckinridge County People
AH Along Route Vie With
Each Other to Assist Sur-

vey Party.

"We are over in Breckinridge Co
unty," said the front chairman of the
Federal survey party as he drove his
spiked rod into Breckinridge county
soil. "And, believe me, they say its
a land of milk and honey," said the
front axman as he drove a peg, and
so it has been one long line of en-
couragement every since the survey
party crossed the line.

At Irvington the people were gen
erous and liberal, and did all that was
possible to speed up the survey and to
make the men, when off ot duty, as
pleasant as possible while the camp
was located there. -

From the crossing of Sinking Creek
last week to Garfield where they quit
off, it has been a strenious week of
hard work climbing the Sinking Creek
hill with all kinds of weather to com-
bat with, but the sting of the fierce
biting winds was soon forgotten by
the liberality and hospitality of the
people along the route, who served
the men hot lunches. Milk and coffee
for their noon day lunches. Invita
tions were. freely given the men to
stay over night in the private resi-
dences.

The survey party is now about 7
miles of Hardinsburg, and at the rate
they are traveling the party will reach
Hardinsburg about Wednesday, pro
viding the weather is all right.

(ol Fiersal and Engineer Boone
were in Cloverport making arrange
ments tor the location ot the camp
here next week. They made several
changes in the selection of quarters
for the housing of the men. The
Masonic Lodge has tendered its large
banquet hall which will be used by
the men for sleeping quarters, R.. L.
Qetze also tendered the use of, two
second story rooms next to Taul's
Insurance office, and Hilary Hardin
has let his building for storage, and
the housing of their trucks.

A suitable room will be secured if
possible fcr the location of the cook
and mess room to be as near these
buildings as possible. Every effort of
the citizens of Cloverport will be
made to make their stay in the city a
pleasant one.

As soon as the camp outfit is mov-
ed here the survey party will sart
from Hardinsburg w.orking this way,
and Cloverp6rt may be headquarters
as far down as Lewisport.

MRS. O. PRANK GETS $33.90
POR NINE TURKEYS.

Mrs. Orval Frank, who lives on a
farm near Hardinsburg, marketed her
turkeys Monday and got 30 cents a
pound on foot for them. She had nine
fine birds and they brought her
$33.90 in her home market.

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL
OF WILLIAM B. WHITE IV.

Lieut. William B. White, of 24th
Infantry, Columbus, N. Mexico, and
Mrs. White are receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of a son, William
Blackburn White, IV on November
26.

The new arrival is the great grand-
son of Mrs. Hannah Hardin, of Holt,
Ky

HILLSIDE TOBACCO BRINGS
AN AVERAGE OF $18

Fate Garrett, a hill farmer has
shown what a farmer can do witn a
hill farm in Hancock county. He
lives on a farm in Happy Hollow
known as the "Old Kennedy place."
He sold his tobacco several weeks
ago to Cloverport buyers for $20, $20
and $15 He delivered nil first load
of the crop Tuesday and received a
check for $958. This tobacco was
grown on what is commonly classed
aa poor tana, and not many years
ago waa valued at about ten dollars
an acre. Hawesville Clarion.

9

OVER $50,000 PAID OUT
FOR TOBACCO THROUGH

THE LOCAL BANK.
Breckinridge-Ban- k of Cloverport Cash

Tobacco Money.

The past eight days has truly been
"cashing" time for the farmers and
tobacco growers of Breckinridge and
Hencock counties, and for some of
the growers in Perry county, Ind., as
well. Over $.i0.0OOas been paid out
in checks to tobacco .growers alone
Cloverport since last Wednesday.

The farmers of this community
have never before gotten such fine
prices for their weed as they hare this
year in the Cloverport Loose Leaf
market, and their wives and children,
will 'gloriously celebrate the happy
Christmas time.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our many friends who were
so kind and good to us during the
short illness, and the death of our
dear wife and mother.

C. Davis and Children.

BAPTIST DRIVE

EXTENDED TO 21ST.

Breckinridge Association Re-
ports $42,355 Up to Monday
Eve Returns Not Complete.

Altlio the reports are incomplete
from the Baptist churches of the
Breckinridge Association for the 75
Million Campaign, yet $42,355 was re-
ported up to Monday evening which
is $7,3."5 beyond the apportionment
of $33,000.

Sunday was the closing day for the
75 Million Campaign over the country,
but Mr. W. C. Moorman, the Breck-
inridge Associational Organizer, stat-
ed that the drive had been extended
in Kentucky until December 21st. This
is due to many of the rural churches
who have not been able to raise their
apportionment.

Fifteen out of sixteen churches in
the Breckinridge Association had re
ported up to Monday evening, but Mr.
Moorman added that a number of
these churches would probably have
more to report, so these returns are
not altogether complete. These are
the amounts raised by fifteen church
es: Uarheld 3.250; Irvineton. $3,750:
Hardinsburg. $5,532; Black Lick, $1,- -
750; Glen Dean, $5,700; Clover Creek,
$2,100; Bewleyville, $1,500; Corinth,
$2,800; Ammons, $3,443; Cloverport,
$8,000; Walnut Grove, $1,300; Friend
ship, $300; New Bethel, $400; Hites
Run, $400; Stephensport, $2,100.

COMES TO BRECKINRIDGE
FROM JEFFERSON CO.

Mr. Joseph Mullen, of this city, sold
a house and lot on the Hill yesterday
to Mr. Ed B. Stith, for $750 cash. V.
G. Babbage, Attorney drew the
papers. Mr. Stith is from Jefferson
luuuiy, ivy., ami win muvc ins laiimy
here as soon as possession is given
him.

2 "TEXAS" TRAINS

ARE CURTAILED

Trains 142 and 143 Discontin
ued During Coal Shortage.
Branch Line Affected Too.

Two passenger trains on the L. H.
& St L. Main line and two on the
branch line have baen discontinued
during the coal shortage.

Train No. 142 arriving in Clover-
port at 9:14 A. M and No. 143 ar-
riving at 6:40 P. M. are the ones cur-
tailed. Trains N'os. 113 and 112 on
the branch line have likewise been
eliminated. All trains will he dis-

continued on Sundays between Irvington

and r n (1 s

141, 145, 144 and 140 will
stop at all stations East of Clover-
port on flag to receive and discharge
passengers. This order became effec-
tive Tuesday morning.

Postmaster Lightfoot has issued no-
tice that the local post-offic- e will close
at t P. M. during the curtailing of
these trains as there will be no mail
trains after 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

CONGRATULATIONS ON
ARRIVAL OP A SON.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Wake, of Kut-taw- a,

Ky., announce the birth of a son,
James Duke, Jr., on December S.

Mrs. Wake was Miss Freda Mae
Baunon and has frequently visited her
sister, Mrs. Joe J. Sawyer, of this city.

NOTICE

All persons having claim against
the estate of Naoina McQuady, de-
ceased, are notified to present them,
properly proven before the under-
signed, at hi office in Hardinsburg,
Ky.. on or before the 1st day of
February, 1920. By order of the
Breckinridge Circuit Court in the
action pending therein of E. L.
Lyons, et., al., Plaintiffs, vs., J. N
Chancellor Administrator of Naoma
McQuady 'a estate, et, al.

Lee Walla, Commissioner.
Claude Mercer, Plffs. Atty

BURLEY BRINGS

$72, $80AND $95
F0n C'port Loose Leaf Floor

Big Sales on Wednesday,
Saturday and Tuesday.

The two tobacco sales at the Clov-
erport Loose Leaf Warehouse on
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week were very successful. The bask-
ets brought good prices, one basket
of Hurley averaged as high as $72.00
on Wednesday, and on Saturday one
brought $80.00.

There seemed to have been a de-
mand among the buyers for trash
grade tobacco, and in some instances
the trash brought better prices than
the lugs

Apparently the farmers were well
satisfied with the prices their weed
paid them, and many of them who at-
tended the sales were overheard to
remark that they had never seen cer-
tain grades of tobacco that was sold
on this floor bringsuch high prices.

First Sale Averaged $21.18.

Wednesday's sales averaged $21.18.
The highest price for Burley leaf was
$72. and Burley trash $55. The gen
eral average ot Hurley was $37.

Kryor averaged $20.64, and the high-th- e
for Pryor leaf was $56.

On Saturday there were 46,385 lbs
of tobacco on the floor. BurJey aver-
aged $37 and Pryor $19 90. Highest
price for Burley was $80.

"Silver Tongue" Auctioneer.
H. L. Joyner, of Greenville, N. C,

known as the "Silver Tongue" auc-
tioneer cried the sales, and he is es-
pecially favored for getting the prices.

The buyers were Robert Moorman,
of the American Tobacco Company,
Douglas Neeley, Imperial; Roy
Thompson, Kentucky and Virginia
Leaf Tobacco Company; J. S Phelon
and Goodloe Morrison, Gallagher.

Highest Priced Baskets.
A partial list of the baskets at Wed-

nesday's sale giving the best prices
on the three grades of leaf, lugs and
trash, tollows: Burley Owen Coon,
$72; Owen Whitehouse $61, $56 and
$56; James Chapin, 60.50 and $41;
Chas Atkisson, $32, $31 and $22.30;
Sherman Oelze $37, $31 and $25; Al
Miller, $30, $29 and $16; Cisoro Bolin,
$38, $38 and $31; J. L. Johnson, trash,
$35; R. B. Pierce $55 and $36.

Pryor Jas England, $34, $27.50 and
$19 75; Geo. Pate, $18.50 and $12.50;
R. B. Pierce, $55, $22, and $22.50; Joe
Beavin, $35, $22.50 and $24.50; 'Allen
Askin, $17, $21.50 and $17.25; W. T.
Burnett, $25, $20 and $13 25; L. E.
Peyton, $22.50, $19.25 and $10.75; Eve-
rett Nix, $28.50, $19. and $12.50; Hil-lia- ry

Snyder, $22.50, $17.75 and $19.25;
C. S. Nix, $29 and $15 50; F. C. Eng-
lish. $20.50, $17.25 and $10; D. D. Eu-
bank. $20.50, $15 and $17; James Cren-
shaw, $22.50 and $21; Frank Ball,
$26.50, $16.25 and $8 50; B. C. Carter,
$32, $19.50, and $15; Joe Bishop $38.

2n' ancj J. H. VauKhan. $17.25.
$17 75 and $10.25; Geo. Pate, $17.50
and $17.25; J. D. Starks, $29, $16 and
$24 50; J. F. Turner, $30, $28 and $20;
E. L. Peyton, $17.50, $15,25 and $10.50.

Saturday's Sales.
Burley R. B. Pierce, $40, $39, $80,

$78, $54, $54; W. H. Boling, $36, $32,
$32. $42; J. V Harris, $43, $43, $24,
$25, $32; R. B. Pierce, $55, $45, $59.
$32, $47, $63; H. O Whitehouse, $37.
$20.50, $11, $47, $25 50; Chas Adkin-so- n.

$9, $.38, $13, $25, $12; R. B.
Pierce, $41, $32, $57, $25, $20, $37, $18,
$12.50.

Pryor O. H. Whitehouse, $1.75,
$21, $18.50, $26 50, $22.50, $34, $,
$14.25, $16.50, $9, $16, $19 50; G. W.
Powers, $16, $14.25, $9, $16 25; E. L.
Peyton, $9.25, $18 50, $41; Marion Hat-
field, $36, $31, $28, $22, $30, $27, $36,
$29; J. H. Basham, $9.50, $17, 15; H.
O,. Whitehouse, 13.75, $18 25, $9; E
est Nix. $11.25. $14. $16. $2.1.50: M .
shall Parson, $32, $26, $3150, $15. J,
Ill.Sk, $13 50; Geo. Aldndge, J,
$16.25, $19.50, $19.75; Dick Gillian.
$16.50; Frank Ball, $20, $17.75; Do;:
Boling, $8.23, $18, $28, $20, $32, $29 5
$18.50, $18. $20.50, $25.50, 20, $.0,
$15.75, $19.25, $20, $16.50, $14 75. $1
75, $21, $10, $17, $18.50; J. A. Han.,

(Continued on Page 4)

BRONCHITIS PREVALENT
AND VERY CONTAGIOUS.

Reports are issued by the State
Board of Health that there is aa
unusual form of bronchitis prevalent
throughout the State of Kentucky and
is caused by the same germ as in-

fluenza. It is a very contagious dis-
ease, and parents are urged to keep
their children at home if they hav
the slightest symptoms of it.

MORRIS WEATHERHOLT
MARRIES IRVINGTON GIRL.

Morris Weatherholt, of Cloverport,
and Miss Mary Stanficld, of Irvington,
were married in Cannelton. Friday.
December 5.

The groom is nineteen years old,
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Weatherholt The bride lived with
her sister, Mrs. Johnnie George and
Mr. George in Irvington.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherholt returned
to C loverport after the marriage cere-
mony and they are living with the
groom's parents.


